Comparison of caloric and sinusoidal tests in the vestibulotoxic cat.
In order to evaluate the relative sensitivity of caloric and sinusoidal angular acceleration tests, thermal and rotational stimuli were administered to cats rendered vestibulotoxic with streptomycin sulfate. Three groups of six cats each, receiving daily subcutaneous injections of saline, 100 mg/kg streptomycin or 200 mg/kg streptomycin, were administered optokinetic, caloric and sinusoidal stimuli. Vestibular responses were evaluated by changes in the total slow phase displacement of the eyes and frequency of nystagmic beats. The results demonstrated that the saline treated animals had a decrease in response consistent with habituation; whereas, experimental animals showed a marked, rapid abolition of eye movement. The decrease in response was greater for the larger dose of streptomycin. Caloric or sinusoidal acceleration tests were equally sensitive in monitoring the degree of nystagmic depression. The data suggested that sinusoidal acceleration tests could be easily applied to the clinical vestibular assessment of ototoxicity.